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being realized, and good accomplished, 1
through the quiet and unobtrusive la- i
bours of nany earuest women, desir-
ous of helping forward the work of
the Ministry of the Church in this
Diocese.

The aunual meeting held in this
mouth, revealed the gratifying faut
that $766.25 lad been realized by the
occasional labors of the members of'
this Association ; W'hichî sum has been
appropriated in aid of Missioùs. There
are worthy people who from lack of'
thouglit, fail to sce the menasure of use-
fulness that lies in the way for them
to accgmplish. " Gather up the frag-
ments, that nothing be lost," is advice,
or command that will apply to us, as
well with refereuce to our time as to
our substance ; and we kuow there
are those who cannot spare much
from their limited store of worldly
means, but are forgetful of· the fact
that employment of their hauds in
small portions of time from day to day,
will in a year, result in a gain of com-
paratively large amount for the work
of the Church. Some of the Chris-
tian women of our congregation with
commendable zeal, and with the com-
fort of an approving çonscience, do
much work in each passiug year lu
behalf of the Church, which they re-
cognize as an ark of safety for souls
oppressed through the prevailing flood
of uugodliness.

Many are the hours unprofitably
spent in perusal of very light litera-
ture, whieh if given up to labors for
the Church, would not only bring bles-
sings to some afar off, but would, by
the practice of self-denial, and in caus-
ing increase of holy zeal, eurich those
who engage in them. It is à comfnort-
able reflection that our fragments of
time have been gathered up for the
benefit *of those, who lie as it were at
the gate of our Diocese,. needy and
helpless, and afflicted with moral and
spiritual evil. The opportunity for

good works is witli mauy; we hope.
all will make geod ue of tihe spare
hours allotted them. The Rector and
Curate eau give information respecting
the Church Womau's Missionary As-
sociation ; and all should pray for its

'prosperity.
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WEEKLY COMMUNION is an estab-
lished fact in our Parish. The bell
gives notice of the occasion, and
several are drawn to where that which
represents the meat and drink for
perishing souls is devoutly set forth by
authorised hands. The Feast of
Love is spread; intimation of the
fiact, and -invitation to participate are
abundautly declared and giveu. " The
Priests, the servants of the Lord,"
wait to minister to "all who are re-
ligiously aud devoutly disposed" of
those things which the WVord of Truth
declarqd to be " meat iodecd " and
" drink iudeed." There cannotebé'.
failure in obtaining needed uort'ish-
ment and streugth, if in partiug
we " intend to lead a uewhlife, fÔIlow-
ing the commandments of God'
The earnest and devouf recipient'vill
find that the most excellent-

" - Grace, with which these olemntts cones,
Knowethi the rcady way, And h'ath a private key.

Opening the soul's most subtie rooms, 1
and this Grace taking possession,
keeps out--all sjle intruders. Body,
soul, and spirit are cleansed and
strengthened for performance of the
Master's work; aud love tor Him and
His service is implanted and spread.
Not at Zion or Gerisim do muen now
wvorship exclusively ; the Great Sac.
rifice is represented. by an Apostolic
Priesthood, to continue to the end of
time, and showing forth at eaeh cele-
bration, throughout the wide world,
"the exceeding great love of our Mas-
ter, and only Saviour, Jesus Christ,
thus dying for us."
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BAP rISMS.-Williami Sudar,JamesCop-

pin, Josepli Wrigley, Donald Archie Collier,
AstleScottLittlejohns, RalphH.MosclyWillis.
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